


KNOWLEDGE IS POWERKNOWLEDGE IS POWERKNOWLEDGE IS POWERKNOWLEDGE IS POWER    
Imagine a place where new union organizers can immerse themselves in the 

collec�ve wisdom of a hundred years of organizing.  

Imagine a place where young people from a dozen different cultures can learn 

about what it means to have a union job.  

Imagine a place where experienced unionists and new immigrants can come  

together and teach each other about what it means to be a worker.  

In just four years, the East Side Freedom Library has  be-

come a pillar of organizing and culture in the Twin Ci�es. 

Our collec	on has grown to over 18,000 items, and now, we  

have public hours for you to come in and browse them and 

for your kids to come in for help with their History Day pro-

jects! This year we won the na	onal John Sessions award 

from the American Library Associa	on for our contribu	on to 

labor history and our Execu	ve Director, Peter Rachleff, won 

the life	me achievement award from the Walter Reuther 

Library and Archives. Nearly every day, you’ll find us hos	ng 

events from author talks to workshops to union mee	ngs.  

Founded in 2013, by Peter Rachleff and Beth Cleary, ESFL is 

housed in an old Carnegie Library. In the last four years, 

we've hosted concerts, including Anne Feeney, Larry Long, 

Paul Metsa, and the Twin Ci	es Labor Chorus. ESFL has be-

come regular host to Labor Movie Night, in partnership with 

AFSCME Local 3800, a St. Paul Federa	on of Teachers book 

club,  and is working closely with the St. Paul Regional Labor 

Federa	on to host many events on labor topics with na	on-

ally known speakers, authors, and local union leaders.  In No-

vember, 150 people heard historian Nancy MacLean present 

her award-winning book, DEMOCRACY IN CHAINS: THE DEEP 

HISTORY OF THE RADICAL RIGHT’S STEALTH PLAN FOR AMER-

ICA.  In December, ESFL hosted a fundraiser for CTUL’s new 

project, RAISE THE WORKERS’ VOICE, to place organizers in 

immigrant communi	es around the state.   

Already, the collec�on of books, ar�cles, and mul�media materials at ESFL is a na�onal treasure for documen�ng 

the history of workers. New materials are filling the shelves every day. The collec	on will generate research, provide 

context for organizing, and fuel the imagina	ons of thousands of ac	vists, young and old, as they fight for a beBer fu-

ture for workers and marginalized people.  

It's not just about our heritage. ESFL is a vibrant force for organizing workers into unions and building solidarity among 

union members. The East Side of St. Paul is a diverse neighborhood with many immigrants. Many of these workers are 

either looking for union employment, or work in industries that are prime targets for organizing.  From the building 

trades to personal care assistants, from teachers to truck drivers, workers are coming to events and programs at the 

ESFL.  

We look forward to partnering with you to build the labor movement in the Twin Ci	es and around the globe.  

Together, in solidarity, we will provide access to knowledge, which turns into power!  



CREATING UNION JOBS 
The East Side of St. Paul was once brimming with union employ-

ers. Companies like Whirlpool and the Hamm's Brewery provided 

good jobs that supported families. As has become too familiar, 

the global economy has leC the workers who did those jobs be-

hind. It's 	me to start rebuilding union jobs, and ESFL is taking an 

ac	ve role! 

 

For the last two years, ESFL has worked closely with the St. Paul 

RLF to hold an all union jobs fair. This event connects nearly 50 

union employers with hundreds of workers on St. Paul's East 

Side. It was a great success and we intend to make such events 

part of our regular programming at the library. Employers such as 

St. Paul Public Schools, Eureka Recycling, union grocers, and 

many of the building trade appren	ceship programs fill the en	re 

space. They connect with members of the Hmong, Karen, East 

African and Hispanic communi	es that have strong presences on 

the East Side. If the labor movement is going to thrive into the 

future, it must become more diverse, serving all workers, espe-

cially those who have been historically underrepresented. 

 

THE NEXT GENERATION 
But, beyond the immediate access to a union job, ESFL is growing 

the roots of the next genera	ons of union members and ac	vists. 

Through our work on History Day, partnerships with schools, and 

guiding students’ access to our collec	on, ESFL is telling the story 

of workers in a way that has never been told before. Students 

and youth who take part in our community programming will 

know what unions do and how unions work for the benefit of 

society. When our work succeeds, your union will spend less 	me 

building power because young workers will enter the workforce 

already empowered to raise their voices in solidarity. 



Your support builds support! 
 

When you make your dona	on to 

ESFL, you're sending a signal that this 

is an ins	tu	on worth funding. In ad-

di	on to over 900 people who have 

donated, ESFL currently has funding 

from the following  founda	ons. 

Many of these grants require match-

ing funds, meaning we need your 

support to release all of the grant!  

 

St. Paul Regional Labor Federa�on – 

Labor Studies & Resource Center 

John S. & James L. Knight Founda�on 

F. R. Bigelow Founda�on 

S�ll Ain't Sa�sfied Founda�on 

Bush Founda�on 

Marbrook Founda�on 

McNeeley Founda�on 

St. Paul Cultural STAR Grant 

Minnesota Historical and Cultural 

Grants (Legacy Program) 

Saint Paul Founda�on 

Minnesota State Arts Board 

Metropolitan Regional Arts Council 

(MRAC) 

 

The East Side Freedom Library is a 

501 (c)(3) nonprofit organiza	on. 

Dona	ons to the East Side Free-

dom Library are tax deduc	ble as 

charitable contribu	ons.  
 

Please make checks payable to East 

Side Freedom Library and mail to: 
 

East Side Freedom Library 

1105 Greenbrier Street 

St. Paul, MN 55106 
 

You can also donate online at: 
www.eastsidefreedomlibrary.org/support 

 

The East Side Freedom Library needs your support to con	nue 

this important work. Your annual support of our opera	ons will 

grow the labor movement in number and deepen the solidarity 

that your members experience by being a union member. Not 

only do these programs benefit all union members, but the li-

brary is a resource that your union can make use of for holding 

events, conduc	ng trainings, and seHng up personalized use of 

the amazing collec	on of labor knowledge. And you can send 

your kids here to learn labor history! 

 

Of course, keeping the lights on, ensuring a fair wage for library 

staff, and maintaining the collec	ons takes money. ESFL is half-

way through our two year goal of raising around 25% of our an-

nual opera	ng budget, or $80,000, in annual dona	ons from un-

ions. To meet this goal we need ten unions to pledge $5,000 or 

more with the remaining unions making up the rest in giCs up to 

$5,000. Already, unions are stepping up to meet this challenge. 

Please join them in making this labor hall for the community a 

model for the na�on – and the world – for what building  

solidarity and power for workers in our communi�es looks like.  

YOUR UNION CAN  
BUILD ESFL'S FUTURE! 


